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Collaboration case - James Kang Tiang KWANG [Christmas Island Administration]
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..',, Ya ‘ 3\' 5 ' V. ,_‘bf ‘N.W/uM/34)/42.0. /\’./ 6/W L\DISTRICT OFFICE,Christmas Island, 14th June, 1946Thank you for your letter of 14th Haywhich only arrived here recently. I have written-to the Christmas Island
Phosphate Company on thesubject of your other letter, in particular item (2).I hope you have managed to rind nwlonihlleemployment in llalaya. You have paid. the due penaltyfor your actions in 1942/45 and this should not
standin your way in future althoughl tear that manypeople are most unreasonable in this connection andvisit sins of the fathers on the children.I am, I believe, to return to Malaya inSeptember this year. It there is anything I
can doto assist you do not hesitate to write to me care ofChartered Bank, Singapore...\L/‘ ./.|,’\M‘

. Authority i TOTAL II certify that the above service has been duly periornied and that the amount of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 :1 . . . . . . . . . .7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dollars and centsis correct, that the rates and prices
charged are ziccording to (a) regulation/ccntract are fair and reasonable and thatpayment will not cause any excess over the provision.1»: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .....1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . ,“ 0 3;,~,,,,;u;-, 1 Ox
Oicercontrolling"'.@..;.;.; ;.;;n>;.1-.".'.",s..;.""" " ' i E*=P@"=“*“'*Received this .. . day of . . . 19....., in payment of the above, the sum of . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... dollars and cents. J 'Witnesses tomarks and
. . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...payments made Signururc 0! Pam:in our presence Stamp1\(Two witnesses are required when the'Payee does not sign in Roman
characters.)(b) I certify that the above amount has been duly paid by me to the persons entitled thereto.SiwnutureDate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19..... . .. . ..Rank and DnignnlfonWhen payments are made for Petty
Expenses _for I certify that the charges marked thus ‘amounting to\vh1c_h 1t IS not pra.cI;ic:1ble to obtain receipts, the following $ . . . . . . . .. . have been actually incurred and paid by me.certicate must be signed by the
Paying Oicer.si‘;M.h.“.‘.... . ..-..-..-........(0.) Delete whichever is not applicable.(I1) Reqmred when payment is not made by cheque.
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[»3'1_)1.Q Qzrw 5/‘*9vm my asThe District officer, Richard Ghuan HoeLil Q Gs.Christmas Inland. Singgpore._ A copy of the cane ruoord andIbo charge sheet in the cane or JamalIgns Tinng Kwung in attached. An
hepluadad guilty thorn wan no ovidoneo torocord.2. Your attention in drgwn to rule29 qr tho Military Court! Procedure(Singapore) RUIII an roggrdl minorirrogularitiol.3. The $10 cnlh, lnclolod in yeurlatter, in returned
herewith.(G.A.T.Bh;I.)
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(31)‘>'5v\<r'{%-'e#keee .MQRICHARD CI-IIJAN no: um a co. °"“'~'* "RE 'ADVOCATIS AND soucncns 5mGM’°R3-§_Q /\ I-E, ; iii szs HA1 TONG BANK su|-rzuzrn-cons No. zsao RL/SJHSir,Re: Kang Tiang Kwangalias
James Kang.We act for Madam Hon Soo Chun, thewife of the abovensmed accused who was tried andconvicted in Christmas Island on 10.1. 46 forseverel offences and sentenced to undergo 6months R.I. The accused is
at present servinghis sentence in the Singapore Prison.We are instructed to apply for acertied copy of the charges preferred againstthe said Kang Tiang Kwung alias James Kang andalso the full record of the case at his
trial.we enclose herewith $1O/- cash beingthe fees for the record and if this amount isnot sufficient to cover the charges we willforward you the difference on your sending usthe copy of record by return mail. We shallbe
grateful if you will treat this Hatter asurgent.We have the honour to be,Sir,Your obedient servants,The District Officer,Christmas Island-Oi / ;;;.'I>{5f """""" '-
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\ /11)»;-9.0/(»/. zpusurnaxlrlmnwr rrusoms SINGAPORE Dom 6/If-6REFERENCE PRISONER JAMES IANG TIANG KIANG DETAILSSHIT SUPERINTENDEKT OUTRAIROAD. PRISON 16 IARGH '$'1'0PIOUR LAST
TELEGRAI, UNSIGNGAO\ Q 1;\ - —>-1»./24%
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/2;) A; 9,01% 4//64.-~“‘\.‘ (I W’? \SUPERINIENDENT OUTRAI ROAD PRISON SINGAPORE REFERENCE JAMES KANG"1‘IANG XIANG. OHARGES FIRST 'SECTION FOUR SUBSECTION ONE O EIEN AND GIRLS
I;ROTEO‘l‘IONORDINANCE GAP 33 SECOND THIRD FOURTH AND FII'1'H‘ LCOLLABORATIOROFFENSES UNDER DEFENCE REGULATIONS STRAITS ‘BE'I"1'LEi+EN'!S STOPmioam uumm quom smcrxoiss
LATTER cmmoms AS $0 cor! orREGULATIONS AVAILABLE HERE §1>oss1x-an nmunxrzon a1‘s1'orPLEA$E REFER HQ. EMA SINGAI;ORE DIVISION FOR RULIKG ON IRPEGULAFITY I‘ cm1 . I .4/Ylek/44.v
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no-(25) in :>.0.x.i.s/46. _/»<< ) n; 4'»;/‘,( /. 4/4/5;I \ \\\-'/J kCivil Affairs Officer, The Superintendent,Christmas Island, Outrsn Road Prison,15th larch, 1946. Singapore. ‘§‘3'?2€2Ei- _‘I§‘!§! §'“‘§fl"E’3$-1§"““§- ~- Reference my
telegram DOXI 646 of 12th march the reaspn forthe remittance of the sentence of whipping on James Kang Ti g Knangis that it is new two nonths since that sentence was pasaedrn Iconsider that Kang has been suffering
from the apprehension of theexecution of the sentence for an unduly long period owing hisbeing delayed in Bstavie, en rout‘ to Singapore, for six w KB. Theeffect or carrying out the eentonae now would probably embi tar
Kongirrevocably, he is an intelligent though unscrupulous individual butthere may still be sufficient good in him to pxnduce e reformedcharacter.‘ ' ‘ I2. As to the legelity of remitting this sentence, I acceQt fullresponsihility in
the event of uni dispute and I leeve'it to youwhether the matter should go furt er, in the light of its comparativeimportance in Singapore at the p sent time..0ZGivil%fe1rs ornieer,f Ghristmee Island.

. /24);; lklvx/. 5//#5.' \4;}DLT SUPERINTENDENT OUTRAI ROAD PRISON SINGAPOREDOXI 6/46 REFERENCE JAIIES KANG TIANG IWANG FIRST 'CHARGE PROCURATION SECOND THIRD FOURTH AND
FIFTHCOLLABORATION CHARGES SENTENCES TWO IONTHS RICOROUSIIIPRISONKERT AND SIX STROKES OF RATTAN ON FIRSTCHARGE ONE IOITH RIGOROUS IHPRISORIENT OH ill!EACH OTHER T0
KIN CONSECUTIVEL! FROI 10 JANUAR!1946 PAPERS ACCOIPANYING PRISONER AND COP! WITHBUPERINTENDENT PRISONS SINGAPORE -‘BI'IO'ULD SHOI THISSTOP UNLESS ALREADY DONE DO NOT
CARR! OUT IHIYPINGSENTENCE WHICH I5 REIITTED OIIUG TO CIRCUIBTANCEBCAD»”)Q(V M’”w’X1l
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5 _ \ /24) 1;,A_2za.,x/./g_/$1 . -‘K’ :5‘:' - V )» a _4 M 1ner1nt=n¢13t_91'_ rllong §1m;=2<>1?= 7 j .. nu: n. o. .x. 1. a/$6 Hm-§.=§_e,_;nf<>rm me 11_1?_senilI<>!1_vhp1'n'b<>11#= _‘ _ James Rang Elam Run: lmtpnged
Lp_C1!1'1-ltlml 15 §_!!_L1lQ_lL!__ ____ “Q _;—- nnathd rigorous imprisonment mum ae:i:0d_1m51xoxe ltop 1 —’ prisoner left here 14 Jamarytoriingapore Via. um_ ___\ A_ ., E “Q _ i ___Q/{ FQ-A/14-6 ‘

QO\ (/¢'"‘”/'1/d9‘;/M,‘ l-v Aw./c/. 4/>16.G4Christmas Islandllth Ja.n1J.ary,l94=6.Received from the Civil Affairs Officer, ChristmasIsland e person of James Kang Tiang Kwang, a civilpI'iS0n§‘bO undergo sentence in
Singapore. Also the sumof $I04(0ne hunred and four dollars) belonging to thesaid prisoner. (The money is to be handed to the Officerescorting the prisoner to Singapore) A

B. _Glwintmulalmn11thIannq,1946.marina trauma can attain 01:10:, mam»m1a.aa%Kwnn:a¢:ut:uuxm¢:1angmaq,so1vnpuzacanwtowaiqnlntnuznsingnpcgalsctbnuu0d'.'{1I06(nnhIclu|Il£nr¢011Ilu)boLng.ingi0ilnIa1lpr£n08Q.(Dlm1q!%OiOhlIIi10l\0bO0£:lC'wl|I'tI.wgihnw$snna:to:1l.n¢awmoJ¢i"’/W w

//1)/e; /mfx/V 6/w.T.s.s."Isla.n<1er" /-*Chri etmas I Sland.llth January,l946.Received from the Civil Affairs Officer,K-TChristmas Island the person of Jameshw Eng Kwazng,a civil prisoner to undergo sentence in
Singapore.Also the sum of $1044 One hundred and four dollars)belonging to the said prieoner.(The money is to behanded to the Officer escorting the prisoner toS inge.po1'eJ

H n.0.X.I.6/45;‘ _ ‘ . ///yzax/' éj/-‘2Z___,_-A._G II‘- __ Mmmn ANDUM ~"”"'\/ ‘ / V‘. _AFrnm To = ‘_ ,="" .................... 5°!&Q.!'.l.."-""1 31'"-1"‘ '11"-II‘! QQQ .... ...................... .. m'“1°“-........... B"!-14ll6I.5\l\>J"'-l 2nL the above
bu been untcnood u anon in the oortlttonte nthohod.lo bu boon um to Sapporo via. Bat-an and details at his gr:-1vu1an bo had tau I110: Van dor hut 8.0.11 lodrotnrtut. A copy ortho oortitionto nueolpnniol tho prlnour. Plouo
arrange to tutu bintnio custody in Bxngqptro an than 1| no Illll at tlprtlonlng hinvhora./I‘ ,1111 Attgi Otoor,Av‘ Om-tutu: Inland.Copy ta -lnjor Van 601' Glut.

3I\I<1--¢OEIEIIIIGATE CI BIIIBIGIS.In the Dutriot. Oourt at Ghriltlu Inland.To u Oftlcor in 0113250 0! u Prilon at Stlggporo.‘min La to certify that the person and in the Sohodulo heretoInn ban sentenced this liq to tin antenna
rolpoqtlvoly not oppo-an his nan in the um Bohodulo. "Dated at Ghriltlu Inland this 10“ an of Jmaly, 1946.EA»/yww01v11 4:: orm='u-, 'Mdé 1-1-m.BGIEDUIJL--- ............................ ..-.[ .............. --- ---- ----_-------_.--Inn or
Pnlonor SMMMQ_______________________________ _-J--._-------.-----~--o--¢----¢-----_---Juon lung ‘ung hung In-it dhuga. twblontha‘ R.1.uul 01:ltlnkol 01' tho rattan.Second ohqrgo. om_inm.u a.x.third durso. 010' loath
8.1.Ilurth dllrgl. Oni loath R.1.rnrsn charge. Ournoath It.1.Into: Batman I20 to runoonuouuvoly nl from10th Januuq, 1968, tobe IOPIIC in Singapore.811 ltroku of the 1'11-$1! an to be Qdl1l\.1l-hrnl in Singapore on_ an-tnl.-----_-.---..---_----------.----_---..___-,---_---------a----a-nan-Q-Q-----v-' t; 4' W ?—\»\ 47> a:,;?’\"»-

aI. ;_ //7) /o; 4*1,§ y_/_///5,//i_3 I'\ .muss unirm munsmmo: , nun. M Jnmxs-rmor: nurm corms.U t Court. PieceIron _l94: . to 194 .I _ , _ IISTKIGTIOIS.l. Every llilitary Court lhall maintain this register en 9, pemmqngrecord oi’
ite proceedings. It lhould torn an I,00\lI‘|.f.e gn eolp1¢t,Q lum-lery of eech proceeding. Every cele lhell be entered end. numbered in itschmnclogicel order. It en officer who has been preliding over e Court innovel to mother
locality he should bend over the Regieter to hie eucceeeon.2. Each place in which e. Court hold: ceeeione shell heve e. lepergteRegieter.3. Eachlegieter shell be kept in duplicate,
9retginealbytheCcmwenltheetherwpylhabetorwnedatthemdoteech lontn, in the cue of the S\?t:rior Gourt to the Legal Officer and inthe cue of e. District court to Depiitl Legal Officer ex 1-.11. 11,31“,§EE4. latriee with respect
to eentenoe all eriere or the Gourt. in theIegieter and in the Cue Recerl. must be complete (inclucieg ‘lute atcommencement oi’ sentence of i.m;»r1so1"m1ent, tema of suspension of lentence,and further order in the ceee,
etc.) lo that further gcticn can be tekenby the Court or by the confining or Reviewing Authority from either theBegieter or the Once Record no the cue new b6-- 5; Detbel re1e.tin5"to all ection taken in continetien and
reviewmet be ceretully recorded. The dete of tiling u, petition‘-for review ehellbe token to be the cete upon which the mauled tiled the petition in Gourtor headed the cane to the geoler of the prilon in which he wu
confined;end the date on which ccntimetion in cununieetel to the mauled shall bethe dete upon ‘which theJ'e.oculed_‘receivel ouch contimeticn.7 >\ :, _ -=~_--—.- ‘,,_ '

QQt //%*4 J A"-' Case Io.~ /0/, /,_;( Date of Trial.S>F\§(1.5%; 7- ' /%/ /' 7%“,/‘;/7‘Z:;“/”}’v“ » 1 / ’ Accused, age, aux and race.¢;l/1. ;./1, 7 JIM. ”Ireaidant. Presiding Oftioar Io. ,1_l|'me, Rank and Unit of Iemborl.lune, Mdreal
um Rnca or Manors.__ ' ' ——\744*!“} Prosecutor_ // .W-l4-/4' Po:-Ion conducting Durance, - lame and Dosizzntion;i /. fl» ////1,/¢¢: )/4f'n1.vv-/_ »».é.;¢,2 .4., _ .I< . - —6/f’{5:[/[T0,-vv j _6»/¢’»£m_,a_; “>1/L //'/'-"'("/L ./2/ANM.
_ Ghqrgemh7&0; . .5. -1“ ’>-A¢¢w_!4/‘ _-_ v _1 - _ .. vA,/Z ‘ I ‘ w. ) ' ‘\\1 5-, V ' ‘[4 ‘/0 /7 /‘ - ‘ findings uulgigte thereof.mm P -\QM//WLL4/€/1' £4}! -6% ' ‘gentonoe tnd Orders;L,,4.,¢.- ' Iot,e.i(1lvery lgntance or order
requiz-13»,9,‘_1’Z;'"“j /'gj"'~r"~/ * 4‘, :5. /-."",;‘4f" E 'conr1mn.1uu shall be Imdarlined in red)/I/\»¢/1n,¢,¢T._ ¢;_)2ZVLl;/)>-\<_'/A , _ _ Z///’ Fine paid and Date; or unpaid.// Date Rnoord sent to confirming,/ . Authority.7/ Date
Gonrmgtion or other order ', /' Oommuoated to Accused.Data Poition for Review filed.Date Adjudication on Roveiow_ roceived.L 7 ,___‘ ,- » Roan-kl.' Action taken on Contirmgtion or R'Y1Q'i, ‘* -1‘-W _ I" _: ’ -44 _ , A ,1-—’
‘

-.//4);; _/20 x. /A 4/:4._ liLI1'AI~I QUMB.Ono Kecori.(Rule as) . “Cue Io. //44> In tho one et7:*M~¢ KM? ;‘m_T 1-‘maecutor ///n1n.1-in com /4Wti3~ V/4~~4 Porlon Dtfenling Plan 71<=<§d Inter-proterl (1) Fm Q-M1-L _r (2)
~Dg,t,g ~ /0 ~/a,<,,-AH, *- 1 (3)(4)RopomorPreaiding Officer I pAcculod ~7n»<~..u Km.‘/<1 (<--'--1. §- -mama , 801 /'7-A 15¢ 4-1 I¢t10nu11tyJ§§=;=¢'=uLQ)Ghu-gel: ft; Plou: ‘ Iindingaz " 1. <¢|.~U<, 1. /3»/L£:.;~14W,wW
_2. h/,(d,;m_1;;_ W54 2. 2. @-l,¢§‘2;;mf/W” 9 . .5. _(z¢ _ a. a. 4. —r/4» _ 4. 4. 5. —%.»— 5. (TM/w ‘I ' 5. Previous cgnvictioz F _ ‘mo v 1 Wad 67 \Santenoelz/ ” Q4/xi $4} sh~&<.| ~§ 7?»./~’b~5F=-~$5;55?aw“2. _ -s. Q "
v_:-4. @w. l»V'-Tl\»L: R/Z. _a. @-¢ <»--J>~ T,_4,...¢,\ -Oharso shut. an roeonl at evidence we maxd can Affair! ormm-,'cm-tutu» Inland. -J‘ J , . /. - <0" __..,’——.5 _ -. »“ _._A; 4 7 1 _- ~

REVIII OR OOIIIHATIOII.Actla or Rav1eI1n5_or.Gout1$n1n5 Auxhoriiy),17 J\ , Z6.>,1l/‘. . \_ _V _ .L[:;;._B1¢n¢turo.............................(inviewing or Oon£1rI1ni,An$hor1ty)._. \.~ J.\‘ I ~1_ , .. - \ J _

»//*T)A-!’- Xe/n 4/1/6_ultxggg ggunrs. I /I *“’Charge Sheet. ‘K “ "Place Ghristnal IslandDate 9th January, 1966.lane of accused James Rang Tiang Kwangis hereby charged with the following offenees:-First charge.Second
charge.third charge .Fourth charge.Fifth Charge .That you did on or about 3rd April, 1968, by intimi-dation procure women to have carnal connection beingan effence under sectien 4 (l) (c) of the Ionen andan-11' Protection
Ordinance and punishable undersection 4 (1) of the sane Ordinance.That you did on or about 3rd April, l942, assist theenemy, to wit, the Japanese, by discovering a steelhawser and by assisting to have the sane fitted to
thehaulage gear at Dz-umsite thereby committing an offencepunishable under the Defence Regulations.that you did on or about 4th April, l942, assist theenemy, to wit, the Japanese, by ordering the recoveryof certain pu-u
aissing from Locomotive Io.8 at Drun-site, thereby oemitting an offence punihable underthe Defence Regulations.That you did about October, 1943, assist or attenpt toassist the enemy, to sit, the Japanese, in an effortto
recover V belts missing from the fitting shop ofthe Christmas Island Phosphate Company's works, therbbycommitting an offence punishable under the DsenceRegulations.That you did about January, 1943, did assist the
enemy,to wit, the Japanese, by forcing certain Inlays towork for the enemy, thereby oonnitting an offencepunishable under the Defence Regulations.The above charges are referred for trial to le District Court to bein the
forenoon.held at Ghristnas Island on the l0th day of January, l94=$, at 10 o'clockBI Order \/Q14“ rig;/Z can e;‘ ,

Copy of above served on mauled lth January, 1946._ »/" ’ ,,4 /.-Z I///~, .¢I)-7 ,,._Perlon making lervioe .1I

Q//4,) /Q K9121/, é/fé.S‘l'.§,1'.01Il6!l\| Q; Egan? bin §omin.ll! name 1lBaa1r bin Kamin and I live in the Inlay Settlement,-Ohmltmal Ilium. I nu working an the rallwq bridge a. long theafter tho arrival of the Japamua in the
island. when Jimmy one upand maid "11’ anyone doesn't. do his work 1'11 tall u Japmele and‘ his teed ;‘a.t1"on 1:111 be cut".Qaww '‘Q30

ggggnont 9; Bgair bin Kenn.ll: name is 39.51!‘ bin Kamin and I live in the Malay Settlement,Christmas Inland. I wan working on the railway bridge a. long tineafter the arrival of the Japanese in the island when Jimmy came
upand and ‘It anyone doesn't do him war! 1'11 tell the Japanese andnu food ratian -111 be cut“.I

4\X\J1I-/A\\\\JI_ m -My use in Buair bin Znmln uni 1 live in tho lulu Sottlcannt,ch:-ntnu Inland. I an was-nag on the mills) hridgo a 10115 £110altar the arrival of the Japanese in the ialan when Jinn; can upan said "It anyone
dooan't. do his wort 1'11 tell tho Japanese andhis food ration will be out".\

//J’) /.1 [C_0_X_/_ 6//4 ..’“‘~“"7“ -‘\‘ - \ ’_I;. \ , _I1 none in Ann; bin Hussein and I live in the lulu Settlement,Christan Inland. Ono 6.0;, about :11 month: aftcr the arrival or thoJqponole, I Ial working on phosphate dust. I
stoppod to got. o drinkor later. Jimmy one by ma an no. Ho um "I111 no you no ayat your work, I shall tell tho Joponolo and yo;u- tood rotion I111 beout."@m@~§ '

~_..b' ._v|Btggggunt Q; Avg; gin Huaggg.I1 nun la Awqng bin Husnin and 1 live in the lalq Settlement,‘ Ghriatnal Inland. One day, about six months after the arrival or the- Japanale, I was working an yhoaphate dust. I
stopped to get. a drinkof water. Jimmy came by and nan ma. Ho and "Why are you so I101at your work, I shall tell the Japanese and your teed ration will beout."»\i

-ll; mm in Arm; bin Hunoln and 1 live in the Inlay Settlement,Ohrlatnu Inland. Ono Q11, about I1! month! utter the arrival of uJapanale, I was wax-ting on pl'IOlphl.\’»9 dust. I stopped to get. a drinkat water. Jimmy cue by
and an no. Ila and ‘mg are you so nowat yaur work, I shall tell the Jgplllo and your food ration will becut."

//2);; ,@”»_4’.A’./. //+6._/\ ~ .(____*am--=i_q; am Damn Mn Im~- \» lynele ieHe,1iDollenbinIberendIliweinthellaleykelpong in the Settlement, Qhrietnel Islend. About 7 or 8 monthsotter the Jepeneee errived here sole fifteen
Ialeye includingeyeelt were ordered by Jilly through Hussein to more e number atimn girders from the pedeng to e place under the overhead reilweybridge. The reason he geve was thet the girders were to be keptdry to
prevent then rusting. It took thirteen men to lift onegirder end it wee very hard work. while the work wee going onunder Jimmy's euperviaien Jilly eeid "Ir enyone is sleek his foodretion willjbe eut‘ . I an in eherge here end you
must obey me‘.t ‘i'i‘57f--¢.

Stgtenent of ggi Dolmgn bin mg.HI hale in Haji Dolllln bin Ibar and I live in the Malaykapong in the Settlement, Christan Inland. About '7 or 8 monthsafter the Japenele errived here sale fifteen lalqyl includinglqlelf were
ordered by Jimmy through Hussein to more e number ofiron girders tron the padeng to 0. place under the ewezhesxl railwgybridge. the reason he gave was that the girders were to be keptdry to prevent then rusting. It took
thirteen men to lift onegirder and it was very hard work. While the work was 501115 onunder Jimmy‘: supervision Jimmy Bale ‘If anyone is slack his foodration will be cut“. I an in charge here and you hunt obey me‘.

_s otl m.II BSO 1| H111 Doll!!! bin Ibo!‘ and 1 llvo in tho Inlaytampon; in the Settlement, Chris?-la! lllané. About 7 or 8 aonthaafter use Japlnole arrived hero IOIO tittoon Ialayl includingnylolt Ioro ordered by Jinn; through
Hunoln to love a nuabnr ofnon giniora tron the padang to a plaoo under the ovarhoan railwaybridge. u rooaon ho gave was that tho glrdora were to be keptdry to provent than rulting. It t.ook'th1rtoon non to lift onegirdor and
it was vory hard work. Ihllo the work was going onunder Jimmy’: supervision Jinn; laid "11’ anyone is slack his foodration I111 be out“. I an in charge hora and you aunt. obey no“.

///) /hill? 1: Y./. /,//6tgtolent oi’ Hnlsoin bin 5;. K/7 1’:I1 nan in Hunein bin lat and I live in tho Inlay Bottlemont,Christin Ialmd. A oonuidenbio time amor the Japanese landed onthe island I up given orders by Jimmy to got. thn
Inlays to remove s.number oi’ iron girder: from the paling to a store. Ihon 1 had madethe necessary arrangement: for thin Iork which Iu very hard Iork, Ibaud Jinn; la; that ii’ anyone failod to wm that poison‘: tood ration. In
the one at hard workkhp would report cuesof llacknoaa and nlingering to the Jnpanelo who would out tho foodI-‘$10!! Of Q19 individual 00IlIOl‘I.\-Id.f,L1,¢»:>¢}/'-» ‘-5»-_ )'\/Lg,/‘$10.4/\/"f-‘J ¢\ ~ -Z

I§t.§telent of Qulagln big Qt.Ky name is Hunaeln bin lat and I live in {ha lalay Settlement,Christmas Island. A considerable time ator n Jqpandle landod onthe inland I was given orders by Jimmy to get the llalage to remove
anumber of iron girders from the padung 80 9. store. aen I had nudeI the necelaary arrangement-l for thin work which IBI very hard work, Iheard Jimmy say that if anyone failed to work he would cit that1 person’: food.
ration. In the one of hard work*ho would report cauior alacknoae and nallngerlng to the Japnnqlo who would out the foodration of the individual aonlernnd.A

8 t. aeiu b .N mm 1| Iiuluin bin lat and I live in the Iain; Bcttlunont,Ghriatial Inland. A oonlidernble time altar to Jppunne landod anthe inland I no given orders by Jimmy to get. the Ialqs to remove anumbor of iron girdori from
the padnng to n store. Ihen 1 had nudethe Aoooalarj grrnnguuentl tor this nor: vnioh Iai very hard work, Ihoard Jim; sq that it aniont failed to work he would cut. thatpOl‘8Ol2'l toad ration. In the calo of bard I01'kAb64IO\lld
report cuei6w6-u~0ka¢v\»d Qoi’ slaoknona and nalingez-in; to the Jnpnnaae who would cut the foodration or the individual convex-ma.\.‘ \\

//1»//in X./. 4/ex,atgeng 9; Pu Q; JQ.— »llJ name, is Fu Khi Jin and I live in the Settlement, tChristmas Island. As far as I remember about October, 1943, two V beltswere missing from the fitting shop. The next day Jimmy
came down to thefitting shop with a Japanese officer and told us that the officer wantedall those working in the fitting shop to gs to the Japanese headquartersto receive electric shocks. Jimmy then handed a list of those
IIDIwere to go to the headquarters to Ila San, ny name was on the list.I went to the Japanese headquarters and was given an electric shock.I was then sent back to the ritting shop and as Just as I arrived I wasrecalled by
Jimmy. I was asked by a Japanese officer it I had got theV belts, I replied I had not. Jimmy then said "I an sure you havestolen the V belts because you were always playing nah-dong". I deniedthat. As a result of this I was
given twelve electric shochs and tiedup to a tree. On two occasions I was set tree for further questioningand then tied up again. Jimmy cane along and said av head would be outctr it I did not admit stealing the V belts. I still
denied it andwas given another electic shock before being allowed to go. Jimmy hadsaid before this that he would tell the Japanese to give me this finalshook ii’ I persisted in my denial. On my way home Jimmy caught up
withme and said that he would send me to the Japanese headquarters formore electric shocks it he caught me playing nah-Jong again. Therewas nobody within earshot when Jimmy said this.t/1 it <1 /gs/J”Z .3p\§/a»\l<.]»é=
_‘

-Iyheleialulhi Jlhand Iliveintheettlelent, 1Ghrietmae Inland. AI far as 1 releaber about October, 1946, two V beltewere lining-fma the fitting ehop. the next day Jim; oaoe down to thefitting ohop with a Jepaneee offieer and
told us that the officer wantedall thoee working in the fitting lhop to go to the Japaneee headquartereto receive eleotrio ehooke. Jimmy then handed a liot of those defwere to 50 to the headquarters to Ia Baa, my nae woe on
the lint.1 went to the Japanese headquarter-e and was given an sleet:-io amok.I was than lent back to the fitting shop and an Just an I arrived I waerecalled by Jimmy. I wee asked by a Ja,panele'offioer if I had got theV
belte, I replied I had not. Jinn; thm eaid ‘I an sure you haveetolen the V belte beoauee you were always playing nah-Jung‘. I deniedthat. Al a reeult of this I wae given twelve eleotrio lhooke and tied _up to a tree. On two
oooaeione I was eet tree for further questioningandthentiedupagain. Jinn oaeealongandeaidlqheadwonldbe outoff if 1 did not admit wtealing the V belte. I etill denied it andwae given another eleotio ehook before being
allowed to 50. Jiaay hadlaid before thie that he would tell the Japaneee to give he thin finalehook if I peroieted in qy denial. On my way hole Jim; caught up withhe and eaid that he would eend ae to the Japaneee
headquarters forlere eleotrio ehooke if he caught ae playing leh-Jon; again. ‘thereval nobody within ea:-ehot when Jim laid thin.

/77} /\_ _ ‘('37 y_’/Y 'f,;'//;_/'_§m;.mm_:__:nn.n=; \\ I‘ Hy nelle is Teen Kuk end I live in the Settlement, GhristnuIsland. it some period. during the occupation or the island bythe Jspeneee it wss discovered thst two Y belts
were hissing fromthe fitting shop. ‘thereupon Jimmy went dom to the eoolie houseswith sose Jepsnele ottieere md celled upon all those who frequentlywent fishing to stend out. He eeked us for our fishing lineswhich he
inspeeted end took some notes. he then pointed tour ortive oi’ us out. ‘those 01’ us who were pointed out were told to goto Kim Ben's house, there our hands were tied behind our books endIe were then token to the
Jepsnese headquarters. I Ill thenquestioned by Jinn; es to where the V belts were end I nlisdxzheireplied thet I did not know. I was given an electric shook. I weeasked sgain by Jilly about the V belts, I replied es before end
gotanother electric shook. this wee repeated mother ten tines.During the course oi’ ell this Jimmy said he wee sure thet I haewwho hed taken the V belts, as there were 1 number of us Ihe frequent]went fishing together and
it was one of us who hed token the V belts\ ‘ ‘1? K" I‘? x?)1/) P‘ 'Z J—Jd/0&4-(»{_I4~

&LKI1 nalo in hm Ink ma I 11" in tho Butt-lament, Christannun. At Ion pO1'10d during tho occupation 0!’ tho inland bythe Jspuaole it Ill Macon:-ad that two V bolts were alum; trontho tting shop. fharoupon Jim” nut don to the
ooolle hhuunwith IOIO Joanne ottioon and called upon I11 than who 1' until;wont fishing to stud out. lo and uh for cur shing lmmwhich he inspected and took IQIO notes. Io than pihhd tour az-ttvo at us out. thou ot no who
were pointed out wore told to goto Kin Bu’: homo, Illlll our hand! were an hohtnd cur bnokl um!IO are than tam to tho Jhpamlo hudquartorn. I Ill thanquutionocl by J1-,1 u to when thn V bolts were and I mnnnnureplica that I
an not know. I nu given an olcctria lhook- I Inukod nghln hy Jim; hhout the V holtl, I ropliod an betcha and gotmother elect:-to shook. Thin no rnpontod author tan tllu.During the com-no of :11 thin Jinn nld he was aura that I
muwho had taken the V bolts, al thorn were 1 nunbor of us who troqubat)wont tilhing together and it Iall one cf ul who had thkon tho V holtu.

//// /\.- Y 'Ky nale ia Teang Tak Leeng. I new live in the Settlement,Ghrietlal Ieland. it the tine of the Jepaneae landing on the inlandI was living at Drum Site md working there al well. is far an Iranenber about tour or rive
days alter the landing I Iaa cleaning thevalves of the haulage plant and I heard Jilly and sen Japaneaequestioning a number of thoee who were working at Drum Site. Al tarae I renenber the tine wee e. little after aid-day. I
heard Jinn;epeaking to the Japaneae in.ll{al|,y, he laid ftanye erang kerja ainidie niati tahu". they had/Juet eone tron Leee. Io.8 and I preamedthat he Iae referring to the nieeing part! at the loco.‘ /K/7?;==»§x\4

-I1 mm in ‘lung ‘lat Loong. I new 11“ Ln tnksottlanunt,Ch.I‘1l1’-Ill Illnnd. At the tine of the Jnpanolo landing on the lulmd1 val living at Dan Site and Io:-km; more u I011. As far u II-cnolbor about tour or the dun utter the
landing I In _c1oan1n5 thevain of um hsulagi pun an 1 hum Jtlqy um Iona Japnnoloquestioning 1 nulbor of than who worn working at Dru: Site. Al tu-na 1 POIOIDOT tho tin Ill I little a-Or lid-dgy. I heard Jllqlp0ak1ll5 to tn.
Japanese 1:1:;1-y, no uid "tanya orang zorja um:41. nun takm". my an/Jun can from um. no.0 and x pruunathat ho Ia referring to the niacin; part! or tho loco.~

Qw , ‘/ V) / 11/. /¢/1Ky name is Ho long. I now live in the Bettlemlnt. About fourdqe utter the Jepeneee lending I wu living and working at Dru Site.About 10 am. Jinqy oale up on e. lotor cycle end eet about oolleoting1-110"
I130 Worked at Drwl 51*-I. ‘three Jqpeneee otrioere eene along aboutnoon. Jimmy told the otrioere thet we knew where the pnrte ot loco.Io.8 were hidden. The looo. wee not working at the tine owing to thereloiel of certeii
witel parts end Jill; had told ue he wanted it putin order. Jim; epoke to the otfioere in Haley. Ihen we eteted thatwe did. not know where the parts were Jimmy gersieted that we did eegingto the Jepeneee that we certainly did
know where the perte were hiddenbeoeuee we hed taken then off the looo. After threate of puniehmentwe begeh looking for the perte loet of which were found during theeouree of the next two dege./wélié/6!/bv‘/‘G.

-I; nono lo Ho long. I now livo in tho Bottloniat. About tourdqo ottor tho Jopollllo lonli-n5 I Ioo lino; and working at Dru Sno.About 10 a.m. Jinn; one up on a optor oyolo om ootohout. oollooungthooe who Iorlod at Drum Bite.
throo Joponooo otnooro oono ol-oh; oboutnoon. Jinn) told tho otfiooro that Io knoo whore tho port! of Looo.lo.8 ooro hmdon. tho looo. was not wrklng ot tho time owing to thoronoiol of oortow vital parts ond Jimmy bod told
no ho Iantod it putln orer. Jinn] opoko to tho ofooro in llolog. Ilhon Io ototod thatwe did not know when the porn oero Jimmy porsiotorl that no Md ooylngto the Joponeoo that Io ourtainly am moo whore tho porn Io:-o
hiddenbooonlo Io an takon tho: oft tho looo. Alto! throoto of pmiohnontIo bogon looking for tho porto ooov. of which voro round during mooouroo of tho noxt two doyo.

/A 1}.‘ .1.’ rf ,1/_ ([-/,‘Z/[;§§;te|sent or l's'|,g ‘lggg.I1 nene is 1s'en Teen end I live in the Settlqnent, ChristmasIelend. A fefveifter the Jepenese lending on the island I was workingin the vicinity of the paint store when -Timmy,
two Japanese officerse nd a numhsrr oi’ Japanese soldiers oeme along, apparently looking forsomething because they were welking to end tron. Jimmy went into oneof the sheds leeving the Jepenese at the door we; end
looked wider epile of seeking. Before he went in he ukllxll seid to no "Iesn'tthere e heulege nope here before?‘ I replied there was en‘old onethere. Atter he picked up the seeking he seid it wee e new one, endreported the
feet to the Jepenese officers, who one in end inspectedit too. The next dey I sew the haulage rope being removed by e numberof lleleys. .Some time well etter the errivsl or the Japanese phospheteoonpeny I wes working in
the dryers, end I heerd thet two Y beltswere missing tmn the fitting shop. That night ebout 8 o'clock Jimmyend some Japanese oeme along to my house and Jimmy esked whether Ioften went fishing. I replied that I did end
Jimmy esked for myfishing line. I produced it tor his inspection and he handed it tothe Jepenese. He ordered me to go to Kin Ben's house where therewere already e nwsber of people. Ie ell hed our hands tied behindour
beoks end were token up to the Jepenese headquarters. I wesesked by Jimmy whether I knew who hed stolen the V belts end I repliedthet I did not. he seid ‘You will get en eleotrio shook it you donot know.‘ 1 persisted ula
was given e shook. i Jepenese officerelked aim}; ir I hed seid anything end Jinisy replied ‘sum; mehulegi", I wel given another shook. the heppened 1’ive_or six tines.After being given further punishlent 1 Ill allowed to go
hone.I3? 397%.

§§§§elen§ 9; ‘!s'gg tag.ly name ie te'an Teen and I live in the Settlement, ChrietnasInland. A fog/"aster the Japanese landing on the island I wae workingin the vicinity oi’ the paint store when Jinn), two Japanese officersa nd
a nuewr of Japanese soldiers oane along. apparently looking forsomething because they were walking to and 1’:-oi. Jimmy Int into oneof the ehede leaving the Japanese at the door way and looked under apile of sacking.
Before he went in he ankns said to I0 "Iasn'tthere a haulage rope here before?" 1 replied there was anleld onethere. After he pieked up the sacking he laid it was a new one, andreported the toot to the Japanese officers,
who cane in and inspectedit too. fhe next day I saw the haulage rope being removed by a nuaberof lalus. _Some tine well after the arrival oi’ the Japanese phosphateoonpany I was working in the dryers, and l heard that
two V beltswere missing from the fitting shop. That night about 8 o'clock Jim]and sole Japaneee cane along to my house and Jimmy asked whether Ietten went fishing. I replied that I did and Jinn; asked for myfishing line. 1
produced it tor hie inepeotion and he handed it tothe Japaneee. He ordered no to ya to Kin Ben's house where therewere already a number of people. Ie all had our hands tied behindour backs and were taken up to the
Japanese headquarters. I wasasked by Jimmy whether I knew who had etolen the V belts and I repliedthat I did not. Ile said "Iou will get an eleotrio shook it you donot know.‘ I pereieted and was given a shook. A Japanese
-ottioerasked Jinn it I had said anything and Jinn; replied “Belun; lahulagi", 1 was given another shook. the happened tive or nix tines.After being given further punishlent I was allowed to 50 hone.

\\__r_,_-—\ /5),; /q1~_x/. 1//4, In none is Selleh um Onardin end 1 live in the halo; Settlement,Ohrietlee Iolend. the Jqpenoee hell been in the iolend about e weekwhen Jinn; one to lo and oeid ‘Ion must have the honor for
the inolinefixed up‘. I replied that I wold consult Huuein, the leeder of theHaley oolommity. Jimmy eoid. ‘lever mind Hussein, do it now". Ioollected oole Ion end went oi’! to ru the mm.» in poeition, n. nuthen et tho toot of the
incline. On one oooooion Ihon I Iol workingon the railing bridge Jimmy one along end aid that it anyone didn'twork or rel sleek not his Iegee but his food ration would be out./Xif/' \,\@7»<»\a>uL..,‘_€13%-~~77'/M/~#e.

I; nele in Salleh bin Onardin and I live in the Isle; Settlement,Christies Inland. ‘me Japanese hen been in the island about e weekwhen J imny cane to no and mini "!ou must have the heweer for the inclinefixed up‘. I replied
that I would consult Hussein, the leader e1’ theMalay ::e:mu=nity. Jimmy llid "lever mind Eueeein, do it now". Icollected some men end went off he fix the hewler in position, it. weethen at the toot or the incline. On one
eoeuien when I was workingon the railway bridge Jinn; one along and eeid that it anyone didn'twork or wee sleek not his wage! but hie feed retien would be cut.

\IixIIY\8§§$O:lUnt_9f SQLQII bin hgldin.II Elle 1| 8111011 bin Ouardin and I live in the Inlay Settlement,Cur-iatna Illond. The Joponolo had boon in the inland about Q weekwhen J may oauo to no and and "Ion: must. hove
the honor for the inolinofixed up". I replied that I would consult. Hussein, the loader or theInlay community. Jimmy sold ‘lover mind Buooom, do it now". Icollected acne non and wont off to 1'1: the honor in position, it
wuthonoat the toot or the incline. On one ooooion when I In nu;-km;on the railway bridge Jimmy one along and aid that it myona didn't.work or wai alook not his Iago! but bio food ration would be cut.V7 )2’

/<//¢.; _Q;.'./\’,\/. Ki//4/6St tenant Dr bin u. _Iy name in Draman bin Abu and I live in the lulu Settlement,Oh:-iatlal Inland. About 5 or 4 dqa utter the Japanese landing onthe inland I Ias working near the paint store Ihlli Jinn;
and g,Jlpmll interpreter wpnt by. I uked Jimmy whore he was going.Ho replied "I an going to chow thin an tho humor which can be andto haul truths up the incline.7'“/’7wwJ% kw“emw£{7Ja,o\/‘P3.

4vIilII§0'Iv| -I; nan 10 Drnlan bin Abu and I 1110 in the llalgy Battlemenf.Christin Inland. About 6 or G dun utter tho Japmale landing onthe inland I In working near the paint store when Jimmy and a-Iupanolc inter-pater want
by. I naked Many whore he was going.In rbpllod "I an going M show thin nan the hqwur which can be usedto haul bran up an inclina-‘ \

P1ii -II lllll in Drulan bin Abu qnd I live in the Inlay Bettlomont,Ghrintnaa Inland. About 3 or 4 dun after the Japanese landing onthn island I was working near the paint. store wnnn Jinn; gnd nJ'apa.nele interpreter went by. I
asked Jimmy whom ha was going.H0 replied "I am going to uhmv Chis men the hawler which can be uludto haul tmcks up the incline.

§§‘Ky name ie 2on5 Chi end I live in the Settlement on Chrieteee131313, . - ~- . . . . .About 3 or 4 deye etter the Jepeneee lendod on Ghrieteee IelendI wee eeked by On; tong Ohuen to go end eee Ji—,y (Jeneeleng
Iienglweng) et Ir. O01-loft‘: houee. I went eleng end found hie there. leordered le to go and cell beck lone et the tereer pnoetituee who werethen et Drue Site egying they were to go end live et Io.88 (Jepeneeeonumbering) in
the Settlement. Ie eeid thet the Jepeneee were wentingwoeen end that the toner proetitutee euet go beck to their oldprofession. I went up to Dru Site end tend two weeen, Io ling endAh lui, in tee llen5'e house. I told thee
thet they euet go down tothe Settlement end. live in Io.38. I leis! I didn't know whet wouldhappen to thee whether they went or retueed but theee were Jieey'eordere. I told thee that Iieey hd eeid the Jepeneee were
wentingwomen. I ecoompenied the wonen down to Io.33 end went to tell Jinn;they had errived. Jimmy lent he beet to llo.83 to tell the wolln thatthey hed. to live there end thet they were not to love but to weitthere tor Jtney,
which I did end then want hone. Bone tine etter8 o'clock thet night Jimey cue to ey muee with ebout 8 or 4 Jepeneeeottioere end eeked he to enellpni eoooepeny thee to Io.35. Jinn;knoohed et the door end eeked let in. Ihe
door wee opened; theJepeneee end Jingy went in end t bee. -H8§3'1r1

, /5) ,,; ax./. é/~=/17_tA\ll! name in tong Chi and I liwo in tho Settlement on ChristmasIsland. - -About 3 or 4 dgyl ottor tho Joponone londod on Christina InlandI wu and by On; tong Chuan to so and no Jim; (Jan lung
unglwong) at Ir. Oor1ott'o houlo. 1 wont along and round hi: thorn. Ioordorod no to go md coll hock IOIO at tho tenor proltituoa who worothan gt Dru: Bito suing they woro to go and liwo at Io.35 (Jopwnononunboringyin tho
Bottlomont. lo laid that tho Jopnnooo woro wantingwoman om! that the toznor prootitutu nut so book to thoir oldprotouion. I wont up to Dru: Bit, no tolmd two wonon, lo ling andAh Iui, in ‘low long‘: house. I told than thot they
aunt go down tothe Settlement and live in Io.33. I llld I didn't know Whit wouldhgpon to than whothor they wont or rotulod. but than wore Jinn’:o era. 1 told than thnt linny had Illd tho Joponolo were wantingwoman. I
uooonpaniod tho wonon down to No.35 oud wont to tell Jimmythey had arrived. Jimmy ant no book to 80.33 to toll the wobn thotthey had to live tho:-0 and that they woro not to nowo but to waitthorn tor Jinn, which I did and
than wont homo. Solo tin otter _S o'clock that night Jiuuu one to 17 home with about 8 or 4 Japanottioorl and ukod no to nllpllt accompany than to 80.86. Jinn)knocked ot the door and ukod to be lot in. u door wu oponod;
thoJapanese qnd Jinn wont in md I wont homo.1~~,>._

@-Q./2) L-Q J 0. x, /_ //¢4_/*\ * I": - K1 nene in ‘lens Ieu Ho. In Iebruery, 1942, I wel livingwith In Bong Iip when I lerried about the niddle of 1942.About three or tour deye etter the lending of the Jaipnneeon Ghrietnel Ielend I
wee living in tleu ‘Ink Sm’: houee in the _Settlement, when Jinn; oene there looking tor ne. he told ne theJepehele hnd eehed hin to en: brim no to houne was (Jepeneeenunbering) el I wee one or the tereer pnoetitutel. I
teld'hi.nthet I did not like the idee; he replied "!he Jepeneee ettioerewent you‘ end he edded thet I hed to p or the Jweneee leldierewould bent ne. I ez-rived about dunk et lo.38 nd I tomd Au Ah Iuiend Io !in¢ there. that night
Jinn] brought 4 or 6 Jepeneee ettioerlelong to 10.38, ‘tong Chi wee with hin. Jinn; end the Jepeneee eenein end long Ghi went niel. I wee forced to euhnit to intercoursewith e Jepeneee. he left etter about en hour. Al fer en I
renenberthe eene thing happened the next ninht. I then deeided to leeveIo.53 end went beck to lieu ‘Eek Sun I houee. I went to look etterIeoi lan'e enell eon. I gen thie ee Q reeeon tor leevine. Aboute month leter I decided
to go end live in teei Ken‘: house end Inlhed Jinny, in his cepaeity of Ohio! Superintmdont of the illend,whether I could heve pernieeion to nove. le leid I oould not go.I eeked why. le told ne to go beck to the old brothel. I
retueed.he replied thet I ehould heve to eleep on the rend it I did not gothere. I decided he bed no right to tell le thet end I went to theJepeneeeheedquertere. I expleined .o rouneteneee to Lieut.Ieheo, in Jinn)‘: preeenee.
Jim; , in Ieley."It ie ny wieh you nult so to.the old brothel or lleep on theI oould not underetend whet peeeed between Iekeo end Jim].baok to Teei Ken‘: house end e tev due le$er Jinn; end Iekeo oeneelohg. Jimny. enid I
could not live there but nuet nove to Io.82next door to the brothel. 1 did nove end nothing nore hewened.ii;/““”°%l'~7%-MJA//2Qmw_/,‘— .~ -4 si\-

P! -I1 nnnn tn hnglnu D. Ihlnhruhry, 1942, I Innllvlhgnth Iu long Iii; ohon I Inrrlnd about thn llddln of 1948.About thrnn ot tour dun nttnr thn loading of thn Jinnoh dhrlltnnn Inland I Inn living in lnnu lnh 8m'n houon ln
thoBnttlnomt, Ihnh Jlq oonn \llIIU|*00I1ll‘ for on. lo told II thoJnpmnnn hnd nnknd p to hounn Io.88 (Jnpnnnnr proltltutno. I told hlhan ‘an Jnpnnnnn ottlonrn3' tho Jnpdlono loldlorn38 ad I found An Ah Iulnigh t 4 or 6 Jnpnnnnn
ottlonrnnnd tho Jnpnnnnn nnonto lntnroouz-ontn!‘ nl I rnnnnhorldnd to loovnnahnrlng) nn I nonthat I did not llknnut you‘ and hn nddndIould hoot In. I orrlvndnnd Io Ila; thnrn. thatalong to lo.83, tong Ghl Inlnnndongiihlwnntnru.
Iwith n. Jnpnnnnn. ln lnft nftnr nhothonnnnthln5hnppnnndthonn:thl§htIo.38 and out hnoh to TIMI ‘Ink Sm I buln. t to look httnrIncl hn'n nnnll ooh. 1 gun thln nl my mnnnoo tor lnnvlng. Aboutn nonth lntnr I dnoldnd to go nnd
llvn la hot InI‘n Inunn nnd Iuhnd Jlhhy, ln hln onpaoltq of Ghlnt Bwnrlatnndnht of thn lnlnnd,nhnthnr I could hnvn pnnlnnlon to novn. In um l oould not Q.I nnknd why. Io told In to go hook to thn old hrothnl rnfunnd.In rnpllnd
that I nhould hnvn to nloop on tho Md t gothnro. Idnoldndhnhndnorlghttotnllonthnt thnJnpnnnnn hnndqunrtnrn. I nzplnlnnd tho nlron-InInhno, in J1_y'n prnnmon. Ila; Ill-oo;—howo:2""1t lo qy nlnh you hunt go to thn old brothnl
orI oould not uudnrntnhd Ihnt pnnnod bntwnna lnkoohook to ‘tool hl'n houno and n tnw dun lnr Jdong. Jlmny nnld I oould not llvn thorn buthnxtdoorto thnhmthnl. IdldlovonndhoE255:2‘:'§Z£gEi "ZE':==~§.§§f:?-'': 2'Eg:f§?'E:
E§s€E§% == i‘:I 89'4"‘§§§5§E§§§"_§i5g:rs311\\4

IBRITISH IILITAR! ADIIIIBIRATIOI , [AI-Ali.RBOIBTIROFIILITAR! GOUMS._ Court. PlaceIron 194' . to 194 .IIBTIIJGII OIB .l. Every llilitary Court shall maintain this register as 9, pemmentrecord oi’ its proceedings. It should
torn an accurate and complete sun-nary or each proceeding. Every case shall be entered and nmbered in itschronological order. It an ottioer who has been presiding over a Court ismoved to another locality he should hand
over the Register to his successor2. Each place in which a Court holds sessions shall have a separateRegister.3. Each Register shall be kept in duplicate, om qgpy ahdl beretained by the Court and the other copy shall be
f0l'I'dO at the end oi’each nonth, in the case ct the Superior Gourt to the Legal Officer and inthe ease ct a District Court to the Deputy Legal Officer of tn. mg“,4. Entries with respect to sentence and orders of the Court in
theRegister and in the Oase Record lust be eenplete (including date ofcommencement ct sentence oi’ imprisonment, tens of suspension or sentence,and further order in the oaee, ete.) so that turther action can be takenby
the Oourt or by the Gonfirning or Reviewing Authority tron either theigegister or the oaee Record as the case Ia) be.5. Dates relating to all action taken in ecatirlatien and reviewlust be carefully recorded. The date of tiling a
petition tor review shallbe taken to be the date upon which the acensed tiled the petition in Geurtor handed the sale to the gaoler oi‘ the prison in which he was confined;and the date on which confirmation is cununieated tethe accused shall bethe date upon which the accused received such oentirnation.

\Oaee No.Dae of Trial.Accused, age, sex and reoe.Breaident Presiding Officer Io. ,lane, Rank and Unit or lenbere.line, Adnlrese end Race of Aeeeeeors.ProeeoutorPereon oonduoting Defence,~ lune and
Designation.Chanel. 4PleeeFinding! end date thereof.Sentence end Orders,Iote: (Every eentenoe or order requirigeontirletion nun be underlined in 1-ea)line paid end Date; or unpeid.Date Recon! eent to
confiningAuthority.Date Confirmation or other orderGennunioated to Aooueed.Dete Peition tor Reviep tiled.Date Ad,‘|udioe.t.ion on Reveiewreceived.IRelarke.Action taken on Cbnfilflgtign Q1‘ mu“

BRITISH IILITARX ADIIIISTRATIOI , IALAIA. 'REGISTEROFIILITHU GOUHS.Court. FleoeIron 194 . to 194 ,IIBIHIGTIOIB.1. ivory lilitary Court lhall neintein thin register ee a penmengrecord of ite proceedings. It ehould tore
en eocuretc end couple“ mm-any of eech proceeding. Every ouc ehgll be entered end numbered in itschmnologioel order. f en officer who hen been prelidiu; over e Gourt. 1|novel. to another locality he ehould bend over the
Regieter to hie eucceceor.2. Each place in which e. Court holds leaaione shell have e eepgnteRegilter.3. Each Register ehell be kept in duplicate. one mp, 55.11
beratainedbythe0oui'te.nltheothe1'copyIheJ.1be2erIu'leiettheen|lcteeoh eonth, in the eeee ct the Bmrior Bonn to the Leiel Officer an inthe cue ct e Dietriet Oeurt to Deputy Legal Officer cg the mg“,4. htrlel with relpect to
eenteace it eldere e1’ the Genrt in theBegieter n4 in the Cele Recorl not he ceiplete (incluligg dete ctccmeenoeeent ct sentence of inprieclnent, teree of euepneien oi’ eentenee,ndturthercmerintheceee, etc.)
l0QlQQIUl'$hOl‘lI‘l1One;|ibet,;[ggby the Court or by the Gcntiming or Reviewing Authority tron either theRegieter or the Cale Record el the ceee nu be.5. Detee relating to ell action telen in ccntilietiua end revieveuet be
ceretully rccomed. the dete of tiling e petition for review nullbetetentohetbedeteupcneniehthegceueedtiielthepetiticnincourt91-mmaod the one to thegaierctthepriecninvhichhevee confined;em the aiete on which confirmation
ie cmunicetel to the eomlled ehell bethe dete upon which the eccueed received each confireeticu. \

. ‘., ~.-01» Io.D1“ Of Trill .Accuud, 050, an and taco.Irumcnt Pnlmlng Officer lo.,lac, Bat all Unit ot lonborl.hm, Minn all Ian of Anonorl.Pmlooutor‘ 4Parana nonuottng Defence,- lane all Dullnauon.mllflil.i‘._‘PIOIIBindings did
date thereof.Santana mil orhrl.ioa: (ivory antenna or onto: r0qu1%oonttrlatlcn than he union-lined inlino pdd ad Data; or unpaid.Dato boom lent. to ConfusingAuthority.4.Data Oonttrlatlon or othnr order0o_unLoat-oil to
Aoaund.Dan tuition for Bonn 21100..Bah Mjuuoatioa on Ioniannooivol.IIllukl;Action taken on Gontirlation or Invtcv

/,_,_\hwéaiféha)é\“'.>. - f nu neee 1: Au Ah mu um 1 In nun; et lo.-‘>3 (Jepmeee Men“)la the Settleemt betere the Jepmeee lending et Ihloh tine I Int uplate the Jungle. About three or tour due efter the landing In Hag
endIeereatbnnsztelnteelunehnueeenentengchleelendtelduewe were to 5:: doll: to the Settlement to live et Io.83.on Jlqie ordere end thet Ie met go - the calenderend I went don an ex-rived et le.38 ebeut 3 p.e._ hughouee
efter duh about 7.80 p.l. mi told \Il thet Ie weA llttle leter I went to ten; Chile ieuee neerhy end ee' £3!repee22F:§ :igi-'=-.»=i=s. Fsig"Rial?5?. EFF=:2E§F*§. ~';-;=:,s:*; ,_§!5rf:=Za;=§§§ii§e§=§§§"i'5E‘g§3
§:E"§:§';é§§§§zEs=§§E§§§@;I“'0 i DE '-: uazgii §£= "J§8'§=§55:8:5golngtoheppntoue. notlnoemheJlnq e omen. Ie ulvl lo el theinvolved. I vent beet to t peeon the door. Ie were cryin Ihenextdey ebout2plhouse; ten; Xeu Bo
In hue eeee Iehad ell received our 0I'dOI'l to llhoe Inn; it wee of Ml, pertleulDuring the dq people heeledepeektng Jepeleee. Ie an not letfurther knncklng end Jleq Ieid ‘It la I, let le lahe nu there nth Ion; 01:1 em the Jepeneee
oteere.lnendlockedthedoor. IveetereedteenlttelnJepeneee ettleer who lett about tie heure leter. Hefor the next week with the exception that fen‘ dble 11I /

0Iy name in Au Ah Iui nné I wee living at 110.55 (Japaneee nunbering)in the Settlement hetero the Jnpeneee landing at which tine I went upinto the Jungle. About three or four deyl otter the lending lo Xing endI were at Dru:
Site in hn lien5'e houee when tong Chi eene end. told uewe were to go down to the Settlement to live at lo.38. le leid he oeleon Jinny'e ordero end thet we nuet go - the oollonder wilhed it, lo !in¢mdlwentdownenderrivecl
etl(o.33oheut3p.n. ‘longioenetothehouee otter dark About 7.30 p.n. and teld no thnt we were net to love.A little later I went to long Chi‘! house nearby end uked hin whet weegoingtcheppentoue. he
oeidhedidnotkncwondhewu eotingonJiuy'e ex-do:-e. he edvioed no not to dilohey no that would get hininvolved. I went beck to !lo.53 and that night people Inc continuallyon the door. Ie were crying end were frightened. Io
did not let any onein. !'henextduebout2p.n.Ahhuiendl-iilenooeeteliveinthehome; hug Xeu Ho nu have oone too it not eho cue the day hetero. Iehad ell received our orders to liwe et lc.83 tan Jinn] end we ell laidhow wrong it
woo et hin, pertioulerly eo oene oi’ no already hed. hnebemle.During the no; people knocked repeatedly at the tioor, we could heer thenspeaking Jepnneeo. Ie did net let then in. About 9.50 p.n. there weefurther knocking
end Jinn; laid ‘It io I, let no in‘. Ie opened the deer,he Ial there with Ion; Chi end rive Jepeneee otticere. the Jepeneee onein and looked. the door. I wee forced to luhnit to interoonree with nJepeneee ottioer who left about
two heurl leter. the eene thing heppqedtor the next week with the exception thet Ion; Chi did not cone.‘R1. ,. /*'
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RBVIII OR OOIHBIAIIOI.Action of Banana; or Conrming Authorityk .. . . . . . .(lanolin; or Continuing Authnrlty).* \1

